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■Have U an I for $$ iODGE SAMPSON
IS CRITICIZED
' Tiet uf Boost'
Writted for this paper 
Don’t be a knocker; better lend
William Jordan
There's4$$$$ in this for you-r-READ kick TOUT fellow man.
William Jordan, one of Car.t-;
Ban's Ri« Railhia<
The 0. & 0. Railroad tracks
have reached the brid/se at Slate 
creek. This is three-fourths of 
the distance to this place and the 
balance of the way the grade is
HIS TENURE IN OFFICE TOC 
BRIEF FOR LEQIRLATIVt 
IMPEACHMENT.
REPORT OF IXV1ESTI6AT0RS
;t Soon will Have Opportunity 
to Act on Caso—Propoacd Inyaatlga- 
tion of Ponal Condltlom in SUte U 
Called OR.
er’s oldest and much respected 
citizens, was called to his reward ^ 
at his home, Wednesday. Febru- ! 
ary 4th, after an illness of some;I
If you want vour town to pros- j weeks. ! an easy one. A rponth or less of ^
per, each must do his part: 1 Had the deceased lived until ] good weather will see the road 
Piit ft shoulder to the wheel:give March 14th he would have been'completpd, in which event some 
74 years old. and during his en-iof -the citizens of Owingsville 
tire life he had lived a modellifei propose to celebrate. Owings- 
—a Christian life-and a life wefl iville Outlook. ^ _
for an example for any to follow.! _____ _____ ^
The body was laid to rest in the ‘ i~i..u non
McFerren graveyard beside his * ®'
(By Bmeat W. Helm.)
FraokforL—JuOre Plem D. Sunp 
BOO. of Barbourvlllo, wbb seTeroIy ertt 
icized In tbo report of Ute impeaeb- 
metit cbmntiuee of the houie. The r*- 
pon t&yi that Judge SampMO'i ten- 
In olBoe li too brief for • leglslx- 
tive impeachment. It BugBeats that
CAN YOU ADD?
the voters of bis disCrtct will hXTe 
opportunity soon to act on his case. 
The propo^ legislaitve Investigation 
of the. penal conditions in Kentucky 
has been (tailed off. The prison labor 
contrartor* at the Kentucky reforma­
tory decldi^ not to make a format 
1 coTDplalnL They were advised by 
: their attorneys ibat the legialatnre 
I was without authority, to grant the 
' lief sougbt-
the cart a start 
Pull togfttbor; givet your local pa­
per aid.
Subscribe for it and read it- 
Tha’t tbe way a country’s made. 
Don’t roepe about and 1^ grouch 
and look so glum and blue. 
Other towns are prospering—the 
proUrai's up to you.
Do you miow, -Thy brother, that 
ouc town should expand— 
Should grow and prosper with 
the fairest of the land?
But how can it do this? Why, 
we must organize.
Then support the Editor, and let 
him advertise.
Put a d<^^ in tbe sheet;, it will 
pay'you well.
TeH th^ pet^le everywhere that
you have Jots to sell.
Let us 'all be boosters—thW coun­
try side and all: /
Every blaming one ofW—little.
wife, who preceeded him nine 
years to the great beyond.
Two daughters: Miss Carrie 
and Mrs. Sam Wylie, and five 
sons: Joe, Jame.s and Willie, at 
heme, single. Van of near Corey. 
andM. D.. hardware merchant, 
of Olive survive.g,
Couity IMp Keep mints
The present statutes provide 
the State pay annually $75 for 
the keep of an idiot. A bill just
After deliberating less than 
jury in the per- 
Ruit of William 
^ry akainst'the Chesapeake & 
Ohii>4lailwav returned a verdict 
of $8,000 in favor of the Berry 
estate af Greenup. February 6.
Two days were consumed in 
trying the case and twenty wit- 
; nesses were examined. The 
case attracted much attention 
and was tried in Circuit Court 
before Judge Halbert.
It will be tecalled that the late•entered in amendment provides >t iii^ tecalled that the late 
the county in which the idiot.re- downand
sides pay one-haif, or $37..'>0 and
the State one-half.
$5.00 IN 5 MINUTES TIME
NO TR1CK=^N0 SCHEME
Almost Anyone Can Do It
Act to Relock Frieon Doers.
Tliere reemo to be no ffoabi 
that the. leglBlature will 
begin considering .a bill to amend 
or repeal the Indeterminate Bentenca 
law. One bill to repeal the law la now 
pcndiiig. but a new bill will be Intro- 
dui-ed. Tbe prison population at the 
Krankfort Refurmatory la 1,490. 
whom l.OfiV are under contraa In tbe 
prUoR shops. Two hundred are eligi-
killed by a C. & O. train whileon 
his way home, in South Ports-
tj wiiiuui»ws wucui-ua i ivic. _ ........ mouth, a year ago last Decemb-
greatand small. si* um c.rioin badly injured
Forthisissurely what we need; j m» noi »pnigs that his death ensued two hours
• then let us "up and hump." | At Girard. Kansas, a town well - after the accident.
Other towns are boosting, but we [ is yielding water so hot it can’t This is one of the largest ver- 
sheuld get the biggest lump.; be used. Pumps at the water, diets given against theC. & O. 
Then boost! and boost! and boost!; works were shut down because ^ in a personal damage suit in sev- 
Keep at it night and day; ; the heat had destroyed the hard eral months. —Ashland Ind.
But don’t forget to read the pa-1 rubber valves. No satisfactory William Berry was the father
parolK and ll probable that 
4110 more will bv eligible Id lUe -oaxl 
elB montliK. I'lider the declnoi 
liie (purl ul appeala requiring parolM 
ac lUe pQd.of the minimum aeateoce 
of all prixonem who have eonfonned'
per; and don’t for^t to pay.
—Crocus.
explanation of the phenomenon ; of W. E. Berry, telegraph opora- 
has been made. j tor. of Olive Hill.
For Sale
‘s Branch. 4 a. land
the rules of the reformatwy. A Uat 
9f cunvicu* iU Fraakfort and Bddyvllle
eligible CO parole has beea made 
by the ilrtann commlssfonera. thouL 
Che maiidale in tbe teat caae of Dc 
5los« will not be iwied for thirty
OnP^'...................... ........
_^ilh-Jiew-4-foom cott^e, cellrr, 
well, barn ftudotb^ outbuildings 
About 10 ratwitee walk to town;
* very reasonaWe; liberal terms it I 
W. L. Davis, Olive |
The- above is our February Cash Prfee Pazzle. It is our intention U> each 
month during the present year give away $5 in Gold. The first week of each 
month we will offer a puzile. aomeihing along the line of the above, and the! 
party giving the correct solution will be GIVEN the U GOLD PIECE; should; 
4>ore than one party give the correct solution, then the money will be equally 
Joel.. There are no strings to this whatever; we are doing this becatis we 
h(^ it will cause a little more interest taken in THE'PROGRESSIVE, which 
is givinu away this money The problem is
^ "WhaG is the OorrecG Sum of the; 
Figures in the Above Square?
Sfmpi> add every FIGURE; as in; the first line of smaTI figures, beginning at 
the i>i)iu»n- add 4 and S are Vi, and 3 aie 15—and so on. adding all figures— 
boUi big and little. Anyone may jetiter the contest, writing the answer in the 
sqlB.re below or on a piece of pl^ paper. During this contest we will accept 
subscriptions to The Pn^rressive at 10c. a month, and each solution aenl^n 
MUST be ottompanied by 10c. orlmore for subscription to the paper w^cb 
will be sent to your address 4 we^s, or for such time as you subscribe, 
correct solutiaw and tbe winner w li be d the.first issue in March, gnd 
St daygU answers must be in our hands py no,Hi. the las  of the month. Storopa 
Irill be accepted, for convflOtence.| Address.
J. L. MADDOX. Editor, OliVc Hill, Ky; Puzzle Dept.,
flkd inclosed CL; send paper to
V .
^my solution ^
All the priHoners at the Reformatory 
have been auxiously awaiting this do 
clsIoD and expectancy could scarcely 
be' stii>pressed when news penotratod 
tbe prison shops.
Overtures From Lobbyists.
interest was injeeted into tSe argu- 
mem for and against theRMbool book 
bill uf Kepresemative oKly pbeUm- 
iiiary , 10 Bnal action- upon it, Harry 
of Covington, astertlng that 
be wBs approached by the repteeenta- 
! live of a Chicago book concern and 
i asked wbai it would take to remove 
: bis opposition to the measure. Tbs 
I author of the bill suted that follcrwing 
bis election as a membdr of the gen­
eral Bssembty, be was vllited in Hop­
kinsville by tbe "chief lobbyist” of a 
book company, who offered $250 if be 
would aid In as effort to soe that the 
concern received a "square deal" du^ 
Ing tbe present aesslon of tbe lagiBla- 
ture. In a speech Mr. Duffy charged 
that a book company, referred to him
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Connts and 
little no ate out.from Vir^ia visiting 
his bratber, A^wn, hergt Walter, at 
Lawtah; Us father. C. W.. ol the Val- 
ley; his sitters. Mrs. UUie JsrvU. Mn. 
Cm. Kiw. ol Gnho, .id Mi(. Ell. 
Littleton, Fleming eaaa\j.
Last week we neglected to memion 
the Special Reduced Price Sale going 
m at Oppenhebnet'r. We printed the 
firm some large posters and belore they 





a number o( baggain buyers, one party 
buying^lpd worth of goods, laying 
down the hard eoia.' Does it pay?
abont a business 
It’s needed and 
and been gomg 
and ten fiat, bnt what mason for it? ;
rythlng la . 
the del^t of his measure. Oetmta on 
thg btil was bitter.
Think of it; iq>^ to another about it, 
and all get together and pull for some- 
tfatag to push our' town a notch Ugber.
FUF
Revision of Tsa ftyttam.
Tbe House has taken up Di eamMt 
the work of considering the volsmln- 
ious bill looking to a revision of Kah- 
.'lucky's tax system. Tkis ' measure, 
drafted by a special <u
RNITURE OF QUALITY
I hai^dle emrything in the line
Ls’oves and Kmi-es ‘'S-Si'i™ S
I ^eods. .Mattn-Mst-s, Davenpurts. etc.
, reported without expreaalon of opla- 
I ton by tbe house committoe on rev­
enue sod taxation,'the moinhers of 
' that committee being unahlft to agree,. 
; and, as a result the bouee maaberthlp, 
as a whole, can take U up sectioa by 
section Many are of tbe optnlon that 
the general assembly wUI be nnahla-to 
agree upon any tax measure of real- 
consequence during the praaent aea-
TtxnM S. Roee syas heye Monday on 
his rfftnm from Fkuida. He has sold 
bis knn nrCmtcr to Tom Hudgins, of 
Lcoil has'loeatrd in Fkdda and wiU 
leave with his family u soon u prepai- 
otioni ban.be made to go. He settles 
neat Sl PrtetdBorg.
ltdd Scott a«Tos^ .emsped losing 
bis hone by .Ire Monday evening. 
Oneofi^.eMMtee Ugbted'a candle 
and. with it seUlke to a wtaMoh cartaic [ 
wbieh. ti^rthef-srith tbe window blind, 
wm buned fniRR the wall, >eime the 
blaze canid bq^gofabed:
..I Kive thfl B^est iid B«$t Um ol Willpanr Em Brngki iB Oliw HiU..
Be sure i« in»i>«-l my goods1>efore buy sng elsewhere. I
J. E. WALLACE. OLIVE HILL
'^i^ammmwwaooa
AND HIDES
. - - -.... - .rillCEMID
FOR RAW FURI AND HIDES 
. Writs Isrpria 
HR issirtbel^ this s4. _
dinarI WHITESCOtulll^u^^
Representative WalterN. Fflppin, of 
Somerset, has developed emallpos. 
He became III several days ago and 
went 10 hie borne. He is the third 
member of the leglslatnre down with 
the disease. The other mmnbere ar« 
Benaior J. F. Porter. Dixon, now 
isolated at the htnae-of former Mayor 
Polsgrove In Sooth IhankforL and 
Repreaeatatlve A. J. Otlver, tit at hie 
home In Allen county.
'Pidk* Jndgd Connts and Chief Car 
'ptnur larK OiA ikmlder u> ib, rinci 
poMeg several doUan into the 017*1 
treaqa^rfitwitesaad Iptidittir^ that 
hare decorated the dty records'Tor the 
past font cc five ,^tn. That was al­
most enon^ doe the city'ham these 
•oerses U bavr |fa|d lot the bnilding of 
the {^e through town, bnt instead we 
ire pesugiBtcmt os sevetallnadnid 
don^s’fabrthdf warnats
1 Jl/t ACH mailorder
!• iYi. /\on LIQUOR HOUSE
Firm Whiskeys. Brandies, Wines, Beer. Etc.
My policy is: Good straight whiskies to each and ev­
ery customer—honest dealing with one and all. My 
.goods are all full measure, and in nice clean, clear ‘ 
bottles, and guaranteed under the Pure Food Uiw
PRICE LIST
Whiskey
Qt. J Gal. Gal. Brtiltd ii BoMl OsRdsQt 4Qts. 12Qts.
Big *110^ 40 *ii»
1.2S. Ise Lffi IjfiO 13.00
Kentucky Bourbon .65 1.25 2.60
OMTarr . .76 l.SO ftOO
Smoke House 1.00 &00 4.00 SPECIAL
Srsrrnr
Apple Brandy 90p. .75 1 
'McGinnis Apple Brandy 
loop. 9years old \.W- i
Private Stock 0} T. M. ASH 
B Wi.Aged in ood t<»- 12 Fsort 
$4.00 per Qnllon
Remeinber.-I pay expresaage <m all orders of $2.60 or over. 
An order sent to ASH will be shipped by next train. I have 
some very handsome advertising nmtter which I will be glad 
to place in your next lirder. If you we under 21 years of ageo  
I don’t want your orders.
1. M. ASH, Catlettsburg, Ky.
Henry, of L'n4«a consty, a phyalctaB. 
offered a rmlutton eaUI^ ter tbe ap- 
pMatmeni of a commttiM to caio for 
any bouoa aombwr wbc mi^ dovMop 
tbe dtsoase aad see Uat ho seas aok 
takes IS iho poaftemea.
gplMt the dty lor the eoat el tbe |dke. 
ThcR b abont the mm tesbem in 
this (M is tbRM b ta • badapts am 
withahaakhy eerplM fiffiag u dfa- 
eeaatWbOb. *
Wartlittitli
rsad tl^ English language, 
Mme other language or dialect.
last Congress, bat ‘was v^eed
PrMident Taft; also a aamilar when it dries out Sfwing
bUl VM wMeed dATintc QeeebtBd
■-i
luIcnttH nil Pose l| Tt) ll«n I
. Tbe Burnett immigration bill! 
has passed the by a vote I' in the Spring is the proper
of 241 to 126. It provides thftt I time to woric roads, acoerding^ 
e«ft(F iroraigrant admitted to the | experts of the department of ag- 
United States must be able to ricnltiire. To put off the work
until Augustor S^itember is a 
great mifftafce. they deehtie. in a
In ito present form this bill j gtatemeot iasued rseentiy. Hw 
passed the Horm and Senate in| road8 should be worked when
damp so as to make tbe soQ baka
bat Ml
lead wsriong k the revarsa.
PAoe^ 3^-trD^3D
’‘BWtETMASH’
i H-r 2T. 4ai- at the 
i If.l!, Ky-.u-Hl-rthi*
Muses Mills, Kv-tr»T dl»»a*c, wuU-f* a tonstltulloaal treat-
U sl> L#l:er t; :iikir on h‘s! H 
fn*-iiris ui.Sa < Ml Sund:.y
(100 Per
. . Cent Proof)
The oeiy Finest Gear White Com Whiskey ^
I Thf proiracttfd meetinK 
- cUisod here. . '
’ Salesman Boyd, pf 'Morfehead,,
. -iwas here last SaturW • ‘
(emallr, acUnf directly upon 
• mucous eurfocon ot t^------
Lmt^ iiMl l>*»vv Baker wer'e 
uVfcjijB- ical'inc^ii’ Marion »i‘(J fitm-
.. InSolnelte-^fir iive ao much fuKh In lu 
•r» that thev offer One Mi




.Sim S;i ve)> j>» stili tf^yi !e.
S^Ml rtro.
Solder




Do yo« want k?
____ :-X. ‘ . __ I r«:ii___ _evening. ,
John Muse and wife (nee Miss
! It's easy ae rolli^ off a l.«— 
(jur February' addition prnhietP, j 
on front page. CAN YOU ADD?!
Birchtield) have gone to huuse- 
JaeiSteeping at this pl
Miss Pearl Gilbert of Smokey Several are trying for the priwii 
*’"■ ' it's a ?5 gold piece and you have;
M- !>• 1. _1 . I an «?ual chance to gat it; read!
o“reheadM\ndw^1%S.l“l‘’’‘’:^^^^^^ 6*:ii Er„«. Brammec waa calling Morehead Monday and Tueaday. r'" :̂
on Miss Myrtle Hint-n at Sugar-1 > - “ •
^ee Sunday.
i _ ed .lessee is selling out '"’reckoner: you can add and thatj 
is al) necessarv. The lai^t;
, Johnt:. Wilson, of thia Place, i trip to Mc Sterlinaf Monda^ ■
Ma,tie Li.i„^., . .;-'^*'«0«-hngnre a whoie,
ot the very best sound ^n, 
in Ac old-fashioned way, in small tubs, like home nude- 
always clear white as crystal.
Mail your order today 












Tn^ in OuArc Konles
Read our Offer <>< whiskey, try a,;
f' Ti l.- I t find « the I
amount of the money sent 1 - - - -riKme s t Send all nnJers to
American Pure JPeiod Company
Catlettsburl, Kentucky
Bt'ickton and will raove back - to' our town Sunday.
t kansas the comingiSpring. : ^att UMaster made a living. m,mber'in'fh7iot U «•
I, Lpkypl' Af tklo yylo«A I t v-m f A M» A.lly. A. U ' '* | PUni Oef, 1H t ttW lOt l» O, Wi^lone
Juramse where"iwlnuniber-aTure Vingii naiptierZ' Mre. W. B-Moad«. »nd little 
his:miili.,in operation. :^,‘^"eek' re^’^S^M^dSCiS'weR.&rd.-'ei
Dr. Huff's Stork bf Plummers; anti reports her nephew, fti,>.seli take, I am responsible for the, her sistef, S(r». &rah thi
Landing delivered a fine girl ba- Vest, recovering frjin a Very .-le- i and the correct solution gewf"; w^ fe very low. 
* by to Mr. and Mrs. Wa.lter Good- vere attack trf pfrMi------- * ..
. win of noar this place last week., Uncle Ridi
It is reported that uncle Dick pi; 
er of 'Bnunm this place, who has at 
r the V
lace. di< 
; 8 o’clii ied
dge
iilst
imonia. it, and if more than one are cor-
S^kh, of this , rect the ?.'> will be equally divid-
Friday evening ,ed. - Editor 
lock after an illire.«.s of
jr., came 
L-are of i 
lomhs. .
We Carrj the Larjiea and Best Assorted Stock^ 
of Domestic and Imported
Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
Afnstifil OlB
Arthur Morrison who claims to
5 be the champion barijo picker of 
i these diggings attended a public
Samuel McDowell, wht-. went Murphy m a meeting which ty - 





M. S, Gee left for Enterprise 
Tuesday to assist Rov. Harlan 
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesaie Dealers 
We rvrvo""'"-
Better Goods For Your Money
Wirk in’iSfiss Stella Whitt made
Mr. Ham goes^st Safurday 
IRoscoo M.annin of near here, farm near hei
McRoberts here some time ago. corhmunity. 
Mrs.' Man-
We believe Sunday «aa the ” :
. . aet weelt) by Little Miss Hazel Clark retuim- 
.leff Wilcox Has moved to Boston on week’s visit
- .jv v v m.'uiiii ui n . -«*r re from‘Grahii; we.<»mpl»inr of Mr. and^rs. D. Morton Clark, of
who was m^ied to Miss Moilie welcome them to oar Hale, who runs a IxianJing •««:)?<» ”'*V
" Rhodes itvenue> The B, Whitt waa the 
. Arthur Jarvis on
.voreein.heRnwanCireuitCourt;:rp»tlTda?ta*iL'^^ :;vlrdSl^rMrs. S™ Wylie and children 
^ Norma, Ermel , »jd_ Henry! h,L. - dland Ind
f Ret^'es and brother. Ben,
Clermont Apple Brandy. 4x. full quyt si.oo 
California Apricot Brandy*' " '7^
" i: " :■ 'I
Theae Br.ndle. ,he B«s, ,h., „,„q,
Ordef-s by mail, amounting tn $2.50
munil.y were indicted by the, Counts were the gueate o/'MiVni more will be shipped EXPRESS PKKPAIO
ting . .......................
some have paid recent ffnea- 
Che -same offense. ' )
license. : Gladys and Texie McCoy were 
calling on Mertie May and Hazel 
Baker Friday aftqrnoon. I iniE KLDK SifO^H
PoiAl;^'j .Nature gave her two ears andi
James vLi
Willard to attend 
their brother-in-i
- WhittaiidArth-
only one mouth, but that makes ^ur Jan-is . spent at tlrt;
home of Mre. Sarah Thomai
QLOCKNER & M E Y E R
43l-4J^Fro,h St. FOK fS.MUL I H, UHlO
DEATHS
•rorauuove inm viace losi nis,
house and ahnost all it., content,, ^ . shoptdnif at Co; FraMy. jiff^ence with a woman,
by hre last week with no i.nsur- Ernest CmmMA from (trahn, . f
ance. The fire, which was caus- called cm home folks ■fflursday When a girl docs as she .plea., 
ed by a defective due, was nol mjtht. ;es she la always displeased with
„ discovered until the hou^ was | Mrs. Fenton McCoy calle.1 on 1 
..4 almo.,t r^y to fall in. Mr. Lee: Mrs. Jennie Baker Friday after-
* had a good house and It was fur-i noon
, nished well and his loss will liei .. . .... ....
keemlyfelTby the family, who; Martha Baker of Cox. |hig
aWlo,tlheirclnthing™reptin«'“>''f <»»■* Me Wjl'c «»l>cr; „rtth hi. . .  __________
what they had on. Thev also ^ was
lostail their dried and canned: James Baker, Sr., is quite fee- Funny that they, never organ-, u>vWM»nl E.____ _
fruiL The hoii.so was burned a- ■ ble at this time. ! ize any societies for the fnvven- ed( ^ hie wifa. children, andtwo
___  . ■ tion of the things you don’t wante^gptner; Iteveand George.—.Me-
■■ todo. — Cin. Enquirer. ^Wmc.
. >8 worth by th^ag be mUalesja f®* weeks of typhoid. He 
shoveir ' • • • • > - • •..............
rundertakingI
is his victuals I ieave* a wife and'^^°'^ildren I 
around wit  is knife. I wf» will ijudly miss him. De-|
M taken on train No. 2i> 
for Puriak accomumii- 
la t
CJoTTlyis ikilcl Cfksltets I
Bxirlal Suits efc Supplies
GASTOIHA
For Infimta and Childiwit,
OBJTUARY
uJS^ii'..
iiieie die min.v jittie citiii,;^ t* '^^JP*w«d^^ great Ueyund. 
-j5, Horfee present c.n: IiuoB«
Matters Know That 
Genuine Casmia
Always
o( ;i'V. ■^K' hiiirr, hard 






i lend tc, proeoke
, . irritabiiiry^ M'e 
’ Worn out « 
j nor work with 
• are out of Jioe wuli ouaclves an-1 
other* s* wdJ.
I A good thing t« jp oedgr ai^
. c,rci«u»i8ree:.' .» tf. lal.e sor-«Jasg<
.•$ ana ^ Had he iiv«d till 
^ Aterejt he wooW have been 74 
‘ "•yeWsW Thtti survive him 
«a ...............in-.*v.-. Kteeo bother.  and 7 children 
coeWofl. 'His
v^fe cdepsrir^' thic Jtie severaJ 
He wu, .411 ul.l <aol- 
Caoewtand as long as 
^ —vtf be eeuld I •» hHiiid ip
maincf at cbuifh. He wiinu
Dr. K£«’ Anu-r.^. rm
“ "‘t'K !>.'.'.r*. J.(I.. Haniiieid, ta P] 
AtUnu' G».. write*
•d lA ’he
am*. XfilrlDg In tha warld 
•a « hem-tevtic rra*4r of*«, r mm 
ibW hy th. UW .i one or two^
iNrt a#weU a»=!^thA cbmrtunify, 
nerre- 1^ the tow^f in lif.4 fi>r he was 
>in« sc b'^incral .-leAViceei








when Mherwlwo I ». 
hsaWnd Join, me ti





' mr ho< 
la h* in ij
lortfluw."
'Dr. MOW’ AmMW PO«
ar« rcNed iffron ii> relTere 
t>ervttiM4tes$ and irriiBbilgy in iko-i- 
»and* of fiffliseUi).!* CH pror#a 
afttr twenty yt«r«' use, yoa 
reason Uh being iongrr
love. - J
rnrnftiumiim
J r^Kirt on the
, U. S. 0. TABOR, Olive HUI.k
IF U




bU imioMatrtp .nMpriMe ta- 
OW.0(l»bT Uf Fatanr <3ov.ni- 
itMttSiwK ij the MhUnii of 
nMii<WCW nwioiu satn hK 
ShPe-
thx nHMUiiKnn h
Kntniky w3oM c« HaS.710.
not a subscriber, you may Kno\\r * 
it is sen', to you at f- e rei^uest of a I 
fttend whb thinhs you should sub­
scribe for it, and you SHOULD il | 
news "6f Carter County intei ests 
you THK PROGRESSIVE is on 
the watch continua’ly for news Of 
interest to its readers'
READ and HEED-
We Have a nnmhcr of tboae worW faraotu ”600 Pfet«t«* of TW 
dore Rooaevelt," Ute oririoal of ahieb coat tbotUMda of doilara. bat 
tboM wing tbe aobwription Mask beiow «w will give with wch mb-
acrt|«i« one of those pletiirw frw. The ptetarw am 18 hy 2o fceh-
ee-tbe correct «iic fer framing.
J. L MADDOX. Editor THE TROGRESSIVE.
KncloMd find $ .Send Hie Progrwiive for





THE COUNT \ 
^ mdthe 
CONGRESSMAN |
b>«dU1 eoBflkt. In tlUn nomoit o< 
laoUUon.nnd n Umeb of-bam-
an smpcUiy wm laaxprMlblr «*1- 
Mme.
my deal
By Mrs Burt«tn Hanimi.
weitocm bad tMs «t •» 
the deeayMl «ld dwalUac. 
enln» beami, eolarstai irlnca 
roote. puuinK In modatn plapiUns 
cried M1«B Car-1 and tanka for aoetalyne sat. Uying 
^ teret. "If you only knew ivbat you > new Boon, latrodicdat plpea ter 
j brlBf back?, rou are iueh a thor-; ateam beat Into balte and oofTWort 
ougb type Of pur claia^nd I might { bitbereo glacial at ald-wlntar; and-' 
tave been ao different bad there] reb'alldlng enUrely a glaaa room or 
||! been anyone to—there, there? ' Let winter garden, about which tradl' 
UB Bay no more. It's a.far cry from^ tlon told proud tal« of iu bavlng 
' hcarn rsM vipi^ini* «o>*am baIk ' kaaa . <a bygODo dayB' by
cifrOIMY SESSION
fflEA^ENT OF WEBTBftN MIN- 
KHt. IT 1* CHARQED, TO HAVE 
BEEN CRUEL.
, anxloua eye had been covertly upon 
{ the. two. could bear It no longer and 
'do tbdt .s the famona belreaB?” ? croased.the deck to stand b^de 
hlspered a merry young fellow in | them. A glance Yevealed to him 
IvVargot'a ear. "She certainly needs i that Hetty was saowlng her best.
ere to Old Virgi ia, where wdTSBtf^ been added 
began life. Let's be friends as ws s travelled Methuen who had 
are compatriots.” I Its original In a Russian palgos,
They talkM for a while upon ' For many a long year this anne^ 
general topics until MoPhall wboRa bad been an ey^re, a wrecked 
haunt for broken furniture and as- 
cumulated household debris; ooh- 
webs, dust and bats. Now, to the 
of tbOM prlv-
I Agsihst Copper Op«raton
hli the Is reputed to be worth to 
ry her through 'lire. And s mere 
B could nefbr be made to nndetr 
Id why the poor thing should be 
teOllged to wear a dress ail over 
des that her maid, has had to sew 
before she atart^.”
"I can't hope to Initiate yon into 
iie mysteries >nd. cost of “broderie 
KA^Ialse” said Margot. "Bucb a 
rfKick as UiBs Conners Is wearing 1o- 
I day. Is coveted by all average worn- 
fcabiynd, and really It becomes her 
.ry well. "
"They, tell me she is going on 
am Venice to visit to visit an old 
Kfriend of my mother's. Countess 
gPlenry, who Is known to be an auto­
cratic matcb-maker. and that she 
J wlH. end by marrying dl Stelvlo. Do 
Idum know bim, by the way? Man 
T who came out to Wsahingtoo last 
I year, and spent a few days at New- 
I port; at my motbrr's bouse.
“I have met Count Stelvlo.'’ so- 
■|S«ered' Margot Ifslmly.
‘‘If be takes tbis girl, as seems 
|. probable, since ta Fleur}, manages 
l.the affair, imagine their coming Into 
S room toge«lier--he an Ideal of old 
liOrock beauty linked for life to a 
f srput, thlck-aklnned Eemale like that. 
J .who cannot open her mouth without 
ph twang of provincial .speech. 1 
» been around the world since*! 
started, on ray travels In I.^ngdon'a 
have seen some varied
most geqerous self to tbe girl who ' 
bad supplanted her, and he looked 
at bA- gratefully. He felt rewarded 
fpr the Impulse to Include her In the 
party, which had caused him c
in winter a steam-warmed bower of 
greenery with walks of goldsn gsnd. 
a fourtaln sarroiinded Iv gr^t- 
lesfed Bgyptlaai piants, roses trstnsd 
turning to his hotel the night be- over greentreUlawork apoi^ tbe wiBla 
fore, to write a cordial note of inri- and UII palms and baasbods plas«4
'ettVB Newspaper Union New* gsrvlei-. 
Dshvsr. Colo.—Charges of peonage, 
tilcgsl Imprisonment and anarchy 
Were met by Countercharges of vlo- 
leads pad Insurrection in a session of 
the federal strike terestlgstioo com- 
nlttee. State offlcUls and labor lead' 
wore the whoessee. Eli Gross,
PrMldefltlal r GURENCE W. HENOERSOII
'. One of the most Important bills of 
the session was introduced by Repre-] 
sentstlve Saufley. It provides for the 
presidential preference primary. We Keep Funeral Supplies of All 
Among,"-------------------------------------
Fiieral Birsetor fc Eikiimr^
tt jhe nun 
II Is 'that wbl B of tbe
of the Colorado free 
employraeDi bureau, who previously
. .. ich changes iho date of. Kilids
primary on tbe .vear of the Embalming Done on Short Notice 
presidential election to the secoiid.Sat. Ai mr ni] 1 ifrUTliAi/u
urday In May Instekd of the first Sat- (JUlt HILL * - • KcHTUCKl
urday in August. Ail officials shall be____________
nominated on that date. The bill
Tides for the election of delegates to sy| I AF'^/*VQO> e^s’^K■e^ 
the national convention. The bill to/VI w 
extend the common school term to / EsUbIhhed lS75
eight months received a favorable re-l7 
port. A favorab^ report wa.s made o_ 
the bin granting ;graduates of author-! HidW^|735-3rd St. PORTSMOUTH. 0.
Ited schools to practice medicine with-: Nr Ginseng
out examination. The antl-tippIng bill YelloW-fOOt, Wool, EtC.
MIOMEST PRICESwas reported favorably wUi a gency clause attached. A bill was of-j 
fared by Senator Tunis to protect the' .
Btndents of girls' schools from annoy-'"*"^ “•> SWpsieal RecievM
ance. It imposes a heavy penalty <
te.'
yet, noli
UtlOQ for Miss Carteret 
charge. He had a little sen^ of 
shame at having fancied this Invi­
tation might save him future an­
noyance at her hands, since In his 
letter-case be held a final jsote from 
her, written after the episode of his 
"bridge dinner” In Washington, in 
which she bad bravely freed him for­
evermore from all obllgaUons of 0- 
detlty to her. That be had not Bet­
ty Carteret's ...fine understanding of 
tbe nature of a pledge was perhaps 
not entirely his fault. He now 
brightened enormously, stop|»d by 
the two ladieg for a time, and when 
called away by the necessity of look­
ing after other guests, bestowed up­
on Miss Carteret a second look elo­
quent with gratitude.
"Now 1 must no longer keep away 
f/om you tbe men whom 1 see hover­
ing about looking as If Uiey' wished 
me at the Antipodes, ' said Mias Car-
ts"
in clomps amid oonehos. chain and 
tablaa of Jaunty wfcker-work! The 
country now, Indeed, sat up and be­
gan to look with respect o|M>) tbe 
new- proprtehor of old Uansony. 
After the reacoratfon of the bonse, 
came that of tbe grounds. A Isad- 
acape gardener "all the way from 
New York,” took .a charge hedgas.
awho^wUhscnoolglrls.^ EVERY WOMAN
" ~ , Shoild Ean $25 Per wHk
testified that hs believed peonage was | young 
bracticed in the coal fields, ooptlnued!
Wthlan attack on tbe military methodsbemoersU To Have Banquet, 
of handling the strike sUuallbh in i Representative Stanlev P Reed .
keel awake Bve 3 „[Ah,. . 2 Democratic League of Ken-fabrics, fanc.v waterings, silks, hand-
Mpt awake five days and nights, tucky, and others interested have sue-kerchiefs, peitkoata, rtc Up to late
hisjeeeded In perfecting plans for. one of N. Y. City Vattarns, Finest line on the 
.csll, .he declared, ‘and thpse soldiers | the mbst representative guihcrlngs of marker. UeaRng .,in*ct with the milU.
threw water on him and, stuck him the Democrats of tbe state held jp yon "'ii.l tlfi'l--------------- '
years. It will bo marked by
don t go!" exclaimed Mar­
got. who of alt- tbe . en present | 
dreaded most the return of the
paths, shrubbery, flower beds, 
walks and maxes, bringing order out 
of chaos, giving employment to 
more men than tbe neighbourhood 
could supply and tr the end oonvtnc- 
Ingeventhegrumblers against ehaoge 
that he waa more Inveterate t than 
they In keeping to the models of the 
past. When tbe stabled came in for 
their share of renovation and were 
further supplemented by a smart, 
and capacious garrge up to date, (he 
gossips wdio peeped at these won­
ders (went home wagging their heads 
•is who should say—"the last touch 
has been pull”
.<nd still uo owner made his ap­
pearance oh the scene. It was whli<’ 
pered that he had boon there In
with their bayonsta when he tried to 
go to sleep. Zcnl afterwards was re 
louel.’'
Adol^ Oermer,' interaatlonsl organ 
Idor of the United Mine Workers of 
A'meriea, teatffled that he was arrested 
Wslsenbiirg. held nine days and 
(ban released.
Sdwsrd V. Brake, deputy labor com. 
mlssloner of ’Colorado, declared that 
at tbe Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.'s 
steal wortis at Pueblo a private em­
ployment agency charged workers »1 
a month for keeping them in employ ­
ment, and that the company deducted 
the amount from wage checks.
i »_________
;  with the  
low.^ If others
11 iMii UII a a or a oanouet-, v __ 'r ;r. yub *:an ai-
te be given. ^ the Capital
nix Y^scy rlquired. Exclusiv.- temtary. Writ-
Vided for 250 diners. Assletaut \8ecrc-)for particulars. Be first to npi.ly, 
tary of War Henry S. Breckinrldgo^jrf'StajidnnlDress Goods ]o(i St.. 
X-exingtoD. hss accepted an luvitatlon Binghamioti, N Y.
.you wnii nnii our prieev
to rcapoDd to a toast at the young 
men's banquet Former Gov. Joseph 
^Folk. of Ml*ouri, now solicitor 
general of the Whited States; Dudley 
Field Malone, collector of the port of 
New York, and Johnson N. Camden, 
of Versailles, are also expected to de­
liver addresses at the banquet.
IN TOWER OF
human society, but as and my own people in 'the nicest
I }-l, nothing BO iDOongrunns as this ws.v. snd besides. If you onl) knew. ]
i to be. Why It has helped me In a roAilve I have |
jtn't she st/v at home and bestow j^skeo to. let oothint keep me from i
I her "popiipr'*" .millions upon some | putting them always first. t
Lworthy anihWous young American' 'I lielleve I do know,”'sBiil Miss 
whomiWere are hundreds In our. Carteret, greatly moved'by what she I
I bad Just left them. "Talking i psiiy with his architect and land- 
I has made me Niink of home
WINOMILU
fled In a perfunctory sort of way. 
Rashy htan,' kind o' handsome for 
them SB likes tbat style.'' pronoun- 
oed Mlsx Elvira Weekes whi 
Id the little red cottage
Harmony, Mslne.^ConflneO ... . 
lows of a *lndmll/ while the whirl­
ing Soils cut off his only means of 
sgresa, Rewin Pflte. a farmer, was de­
prived of food and water for three 
____ <Ur» and nights. Mke. completely
lived ; Wbausted'^was released only when the. ......................
wind died'down. In telling his story' high quallflcsUoD actually engaged in
Act Creates School Commission.
So amended as to provide for 
a commission composed . of the 
governor ae ' ex-officio chairnfin. 
the superintendent of public ihstnio. 
tlon as ex-offIcio secretary, one mem­
ber of the facuRy of Eastern Kentucky 
Normal school, one* member of the 
faculty of Western Kentucky Normal 
school, one member of the faculty of 
State university and one educator of
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D*al*fS In FUSS, HIOEl. WOOL.
capital to 
y the top In Amer-olleges wanttng I make them i 
I lean society.
“What is the top of American so- | 
§iety? " said Margot.s glad of a|
th*ni0 vntip :wlAge of eme. *'From 
sllhdpoint «f .Ne - port high 
ioetancr. I should 
sonable Iteing might bo 
I antisOed to renalh helow IC ' But I 
J didn't exp^t to find a philoeopber oh
tangdon's yacht, and perhaps { those you love, and thi 
T ycHi are not all as black ss you are
think t
frightened iippesl of 
the fiice uplifted to h-rs. 'And. 
dear child, i wish, with all my heart 
I could help you more tangibly. Will 
It comfort you to believe that the 
tnsn you are going to accept as a 
lover loves yqti with sneh « deep 
and nnselflsh puslon ss he ha# iicv- ! 
er'felt before? That he is capable j 
of the largest generosities, and will ; 
never separate or wean you from
la marry­
ing him*you are assumln:' s wt.ie op- 
palntvd In yellow Journals.” i portuntty for good that he will rry
■A few of us still leaven the mass j to maintain always."
,Of pushing plutocrats,'' he answer-j "You think ao?" asked the girt, 
fetaiin to Stelvlo. I've: tears starting to her eyes, 
a bit of gossip tor yon? They say ■ -i an ,ure,'' answered Belly Cur- 
" 'as he who anng sP .divinely on | teret; and then for a few moments 
Canal last night In the masked { before separating each, woman 
with' tbe emerald lauterus. An i g^i over the little steamer's rail
landing and had special opportunl-Fald that severs! types of wln'd- 
Cies for' observation of visiting ■>»* having failed to give him satia 
strangers.. I reckon he'd uever 's', faction be decided to make his own.
rtojip ,il| this for bis loorsome, and -------------------- -—
so we'd Just better be looKiA' nut for ' EVELYN THAW BARRED.
a Mr* Mephall by the Ome the old / ------------- •
furniture gels iful up.*' Mebmond, Va.—The MinUlerlkl
Hut the old fnrnlture was covered i uhlqu of Richmond hresemed a petl 
and isollshed. Old rugs and engrav-, tlon to Mayor George Ainslic, protest- 
tags and prints were put ta plBce.' ISE against Evelyn Thaw's appear- 
the summer flower^ wero all a- anee at the local theater and asking 
bloom, liefore any sign of tenancy of ^he mayor So “Torbld the appearance 
-• beautiful dwelling pi - -- i - - ■
educational work from each of tbe 
seven appellate court districts, all ex­
cept two ex-offlelo members -.o be ap­
pointed by Ae governor in April, 1914. 
and every four years thereafter, the 
bill of Repreeeniative John C. Duffy,
of Christian couttty, looking .. 
formiiy-ln tbe matter of schuoi books 
throughout tbe state and tbe creation 
of a state school book commission, 
passed the house.
self I
bad *e-n a few T
' V __________ , ______
reseated It- ]of this notorious woman from publicly i ohhvlste Muer ReaKt^r 
exhibiting hetwelf In Rlc-.-.mond '' I
----- -- I Lobbyists win have to register their
I names with ,the secretary of state 
herealfier. The Ray act‘provides that 
“ •‘shall be the duly of every .nerson.
hut all efforts at OPIUM SEIZED AT FRISCO.
FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direcl
the consumer, i have 
full line of High-Grade 
Seeds and will be pleased 
to submit samples and 






provoktngly futile. .San Francisco.—A«Ong under In-
And'at lasf'on thta day of .August. StfucUons from WashtagtoO Justus 
Miss EMra's wtlde|t hopes of sx-' WardeU, Siirvoyer of tbe Port, confix- firm, corporation ox sssocl'atlon. with-. In two months sfl#ri,the adjournment
J. 1,. .’W.'CLliNli
p dnsttaed .U> me. of the legislature," th^ bill reads, "to
n artist's freak, of course, but what a 
Rtrest (or the real of us! Home 
I friends of n-.lue followed the boat 
I and saw him get out at his hotel.
■ Langdon tried to cosx him to come 
I an -witli us on the yacht, but be de- 
lelfned and left Vtmice this morning.
■ Kind of voice tbat draws one's soul 
Inut 0/ one. Ian I It? If T was s 
Innttmental crestairo I'd say It 
f Bounded like a spLrlt abut obt from 
rtbe haunts of mortals pleading, with 
]; nne he loved to como after him."
"Ycti will let me shake hands 
I nth yon, for Wsablngton's sake?" 
t aald Betty Carteret, crossing the 
Lffeck at this Juncture to stand before
■ Margot ta a very winning and whol- 
Jly (friendly attitude. ''Besides. 1
tve known your tnocher before ehe 
opped'going out to tbe regret of 
I ber friends. And I am actually 
I fourtb cousin of your father's. tVe 
Vlrgloians are all tangled up is a 
kkelD of relationships, yob see. 1 
- blamed mywlf that '] never 
last winter when you were 
rsi engaged In the game of win- 
Iss hearts.”
[ -jlcmeoDe else at that moment wn- 
glng the sttentioB Of Margot's 
^te Interlocutor, Him.Carteret sll^ : 
I gracefully ta;o tbe seat be had ! 
ibaled upon ber coming up. I
,"Isn't lt>ts bifeese from the Adri-1 
: refreshing?' »be went on.hard- | 
r waiting for tbe yotiiig glri'a 
"And
panorama of sun-l>i 
and water to which neither assured­
ly gave a thought'.
e hill from the
CHAPTER XI.
nd- Hummer 




I wharf wended a procession eonatet- 
j ing of throe yoiiag ladles, afoot, foL 
I lowed by an ambulance In 
I extended the spare and wasted
I of • half-conscious man aUenitad cora-Ncw com is quoted
irae snd doctor, and the new , k,*-,; no. g white ?0®71c. No. ' 3 
s^le C»®70c, No. 4 white 65©67c. 




State an Itemized statement, verified 
by oath, showing in detail all expeused* 
paid, incurred or promised.
DENTIST
Hall carriage brought up the i
eomslnlog an older lady veiled snd j.Ho, llow hOfige.' xi. 's' yellow 68 
‘ MH©«e, mixed
Mdgueiwvas coat inm
iD^m at last, but da-'
It was mId-AnguBt 
held burning sway o< 
snd gardens of the 
mansion perched upoi 
hill-top, whose white colonnades and 
walls had (or over a hundred years 
stood as a landmark to the voyages 
upon the Potomac river-boats, and
were revered by tbe bumbler ueigb-^! him back to bis blrthplaea In tB«' 
hours as a visible sign and seal of i hope of coaxing him to Uv#.*^ U ?.
tbe high ideal of landed aristocracy a collapse of nerve '*
er the popular mind tbe body, and since
Poor Mrs. i 
ber desired klni 
der nd disabItUlea! For 
weeks ber husband SL lain at ^ 
point of death, and the/ had brought
«<•*««) y«iiow 
Hay—No.' 1 Uraothy «$, standard
Indirectly, In connection with the 
legislation pending at the last previ­
ous session, with the name* of tbe 
payees and tbe amount paid each. In­
cluding all disbursements, paid. In­
curred or promised to counsel
BKX K TROMPHOX 
A T T O R N EA T - L A W
1JI.IVE HII.U KVv
dnothy 117. No. 2 timothy |16. No, 3 
Umothy 114, No, 1 clover 
No. 3 clorer mUed tlS, N 
W4.50©14.75. No. 2 clover gl2.60©13.
agents, also specifying tbe nature of
said legislation snd ,^the Interests of-------- ---------------- ------------------------------
Combination OflFersbe pers Istlon t
of tbe v In tbe (eyes ;
of the country people tbe trivial (act 
tbat old Harmony Hall had drifted > 
Methuen i
V0.OW S'®i'hiie'"”®
T«-' wii, - ” *
fsiully. Us Colonial owners, into tbat 
of a man of yealerdsy with no grand- 
fstbers In particular who happened 
to be In the Congress of the United 
States, did '<ot affect their pcralet- 
ent habit of referring to it as “the 
grand old Methuen place, you know, 
where General Washington was ss 
much at home as at Mount Vemoo.” 
The neighbourhood had not aeen ; 
much In late years of any Metbuea. i 
Tears i.go. Wilfred, tbe handsome 
rover had sold out bis share of the , 
estate to Augustin, hla elder brother, j 
had married a rich lady dp "Nawtb” 1 
down front J and spent most of his time travel- I 
• I la alwev's BO beautiful. Venice { Hng with her in Eurrup” until he , 
ting Into the background like a j died. Augustio sad to say, bad gone i 
city, alt the rest blue upon { stosdlly down Mil In point of fof-
hooe directly dfter her tlsM to Voa-f WheM^-dial wd^MooBo k„ « 
ice. poor Mr. Methuen had shown bnt i rS
little recognition of passing svents. PonUry—Hess. 5 lb« and over 16e- 
Mrs. Wilfred Methuen who promptiyl SS Iba and over„ igc; /oung a'laggy 
and graciously swompaaled her ro|S(teia^i»^; raters, 1^ sprlDgers.
re? 17c*; spr’ln^ucks*’w^Mte!*^
p s
niece to Washlnrgton. had lingered 
there-long enough to find she cooM 
be of no personal serriee. and wish
handsome present to ber stster-hs- 
law. suOcl^t to tide her over thn 
exigencies of such sa lllneu, bad;
withdrawn . Manehestar-by^B*^ (Ifo.
Which-sbe found "more 
able Hian most American syiyi 
placui." She had home with 
feet good bnmour the Intermpi 
of ber plass; bad aUo'Wed 
Phall to make - arrangemt 
their voyage home bnt
, turkeys, toms, old. ISHt. ____ _
tnrkflys, » lbs snd over. ISHc.
Rggs—Prime firsts Hite, - firsts 
^(te. ordinary firsts HHc. SMonds
CatUt—Shippers tE7S®g.H; hutch 
■steers, extra >7.88©8, goodie 
ebotce ><l-«507.79. common
CAPITAL CHAT
1 ni Prognssift. WHktr Oai Yiir 
me loiiSTillt Htriid, DaihrOie Yur
BOTH $3.00ProhIblUon of the giving of trading „ 
stamps if provided In a measure of Tkl Pn^ItSSfN, Wieklf Oia YUf 
Representative Barrett. ........................ ....
A bill, Tka CiBCiiaatl Post, Dailr On YurBOTH $3.00prohibiting trustees or re­gents of the State Normal schools 
from accepting employment teom book, Tkl PrOgnSltia, Waikir Oaa YMf
tat?vTKta«e'“ Tke Eiiilrer. WulhfOia Yiar
itlve Reed's bill piwldes BOTH $1.35
rlt npie »fi.«5® . ,  10 fair■r r i SiT-Si.rjsi.T's ^
Tkl ToMo Blade, WMklf On Yur
BOTH $1.35
plu«, except for tbe white 1
tbe gondolas, I bear yon are 
t from Como—j’shere we g 1 U>- 
>rr4p—Bud .hat you hate have 
I Been, ss nay on our side, "the 
I ^atmt pos.'lhle success. " 4‘nunl- 
tem Fleiiry wrote nfl about you first.
I deOghtfuI dear. Isn't she'
tune. "A iierfect gentleman, 
no faculty.•' was tbe way li.ey spoke 
of him. "Clerk i one of the De­
partments at Wasb'a't’n,'' they be­
lieve. • Family all scattered, tbe 
beys having no Interest in old Vir­
ginia. anyway, regular Westerners 
they bad beenme. the girls getting 
U) be old maids, all except the young-
, moB ID (sir H-Nes.M. tanners |8© 
that be himself had bettor twtim i.M. , '
by a' later steamer, to vbtah dtetam BvitS-^Botogita N©7, tat bnlls H-fiO* 
MePball gave reloetaat aasWL D ! ©7
was obsorvable by bim and Margot ' CMma—Ends IU, fair to good $8-61 
that the good lady was dlKtiietty [ »«'** N-?S©
nervous abbot ber vtatt to An Maasm 1 ,y~ ' __ .. .m.... .»
«husetts coast, from which bMb ar- geSd^daitai^niSrand Stebera 
gued teat she had maolved on OMs ' mlxeTSSr? n iysV
drea.lfiit ptty that life <»n'l j ost. the beouiy. she that was took
____ .. ,'tll-W>©«35.«lMd^kers H.f5©i.N)i
iBion 10 make a rirtne of li^ood- ] iugr ‘H7»©sier«ara $7.«»®7.75. 
ing necessity, and effect s msnttof t euunmt'to choice heavy fat eowt $«© 
With her (ntnre charge. M!m Mlnnto; ESQ. egm fEH. light gblppers N© 
hothefgin. "" - -• -----------
littee on agriculture re- '
agriculture seeds and: 
tbeeatabiishmentofaatandardofimr- Gratifying results marked the 
Si.:;?. 7:^2?,'•»“■»« efforts »f the .*rioultonU dr- 
— partment during the past y^r to
The Mil of Repreeentative Walton, combat hog cholera in several
commonwealth from holding employ-^" serum and farm quarantines, 
meat under any public eerviee twpo- In a recent statement it is a.5- 
™um. ... ™„rirt I.n>niar, Mrted that of the bogs actually
I always moonlight and roeea. 
ihurw skW blending with azure wa- 
! (*VB, and one's troubles and i-t-»i>on- 
l^lHIes three tbousand miles sway! 
^ It-can't worse luck.^nd the main 
> accept rwantles bravely, 
l~iet the beautiful phases of our 
t e;;perieaee go to glorify- the 
sod depraoslng pan to
I Thank you for saying that!" 
habN the girl. She bad not ex- 
^ It from the souree. It ai- 
t seamed as If tbe older woman 
I acted upon some luMHlse of 
and consolation, springing 
I a enlck dirtaatlon of Margofn
abroa.1' by Wilfred Methuen's wM- 
ow. Living Image, "ta-a* said.' o« 
her famous Colonial great-aunt, the 
belle of Wmiamsburg snd the lower 
JsmM. also B Msfget Methuen!" 
Every farmer's wile and petty ten- 
BBt In the Harmony Halt district 
knew tbs traditions of tbe flrM Msr- 
got Methuen, and ipecnlated as to 
wbstitar AugUFtln's youngest wssn't
How thankfolly Margot - had 
subscribed to her sanfs «e- 
ctslon . tost MePhall aMght 
might not soMMBpanr them . she 
hardly realleed. Her whole mind 
and heart were filled to oewfiovring 
With dlstreee at ber faQier's eobdh 
tton. She bad found him In a bt»- 
pllal. their poor little home {wov-
______ __________ __ ________Former Benator H. M. Proman; 0(1*^^ treated, the depart-
^ j MatTtSe^ tWM-
«,7ft4-H. M herds leas tharfone pw-
Demoeratlc homtoatloD (or oommls-fc€«t died after inoculation with 
oiODer of a^qltura.
BLAZE ON aUBMARINS BOAT.
NewporV IL I-- L enddsn burst ttag Inadequate to give shelter to Ms
Every day while she walhed j >am* and a denae on^a of smoke
K OnBafer aalg «t
ptetnre of the young lady cut from 
the Sunday eoinmn of* WashIKgton 
Society Journal was a part of the 
decoration of every farm-bonse beat 
room tor mltos antutd the Hmlts of 
Haratoar Ban.
V DgrtoB H* ggiNsai Afitnaa
- over neorchlag pavemesta to vWt, (burn 
i him. iBe had thought n« of tba | Iks tgrpedo toatlon. furnished oonsM-! G-l. tied, up at
______ serum.
W. L. Bpaha, of Kenton county, em- In Pettis county. Ma. where 
loyed by the house as a member of^there W88 a IO88 of fi little Over 
ts totra covto. died at a hotel. |E6 par cent, in 1*2 of all hogs 
tbs bin to allow appeals frem of- was a loaa of only
promise to marry Him toe had finalto 
given HcFball on tholr way back 
from Chlogga «n tbe Knsa Nhz4. 




.. bnt caused small! *>as passed by a vote of 1< to 1.
Would ber dear om be | fd t|B Bfa<L tbe aallsr 
U tr day? I b>aa»m wm a Um
i y moan o M  Natws-i i>oarl^^%oW *TBo 1
.(Vo baa
[iers granting new triais and provldii« 147 per oant.. Up to last Novon- 
lor u» MIM ,* the deeraese being due to
------ theuwoftheeerem, AbeotVO.-
QwartWa- Tndef the leadership of -T. A. Judy. DemoersL Sft BtoivlOOO )k«B were raised last year - 
btoap Ksaatoh Whldng. commander Hng. snereseor to thq l^te Sauius) Tartand of the 10 000 that died of
- ____ _ torpedo ■totlea R^trosratatlvs i A BeotL took tb»^ fifttf the ds|>artinent’s C8BS-
tossfcsd w ttafcn. NihofoaestaomMibsrnsdiaoliMh^pUtBWWiawiKttMaA.
s
I l^fjort jglcrnums
I FOR A .
|^unbap|l^alf-5l|our|
THBMt:; OHHISTC'ONSCIOCS.NESS
BY THE REV. C. B. EISLER.
T«xt: I John v:10: "He that
> »k.. a.. * f M 1. .W ' vaiiKii u> IMS rniji*:r uifgupii aiHeveth on tbo Son of God hath tho i g^j,j wf.rd and boaled
I ahlp to Ood ka P»Oiar and Bon.
Uow docs Christ-dICor from other 
men we ask? In this. His nertori 
j ('(ma<-louBneso of lonshlp with Uod.
I But does this explain .His power to 
I heal Utf^ick sod to speak posc^ unto 
r troubled i>oitie. (m- are the .recorded 
' evidences of His sectulnE tiipcrnsT- 
' viral power'to he relegated i<i_
. realm oH myth and legeoT? Th 
light of Modern knowledge, «e 
Il«ve the seemingly ioexplk'oble oc- 
c^rencou of the socnlled u’lmclos; 
of Christ were bm the natural re-' 
spits of His supreme Cod-ennbcious- f J. A. Mtiddox can supply your
lOCAL AND PEeS0NAl^JS,^^“^vis\,ts.-;:iTj:S^
the ttfher night ftom a com.__________
$5 Given Aw ty. •»<* taken in p kiln at ih? ne« yard'
A .pl«did ctoc. i. .i,, , IS 'iruld ' j'"*'.'. 'J"; “■*' .C^rprew ipriitlrf I
fc.-»ad til. Beutes in F.bnm^?T *'■'"■ ‘
Ire amomcl it, u °” I"" >1“ «:»■ li.« I
>..s ™ th. I,mi p-«. of tUi papal. I •"Oioif- !
^'me have already niade an answer Ii is certai’aiy a pleasure to us lo d|.
H^MAfoiro^^Sw
I at least they mnst b« tolerated -da ’ 
I oometboing that cannot be changed.
I never realizing tow fearfully abom- 
I Inable they really are!
Oood
Good roads ere a beneHt to tbo far-
K)lUM10ax VB. mSfDSIQHTe ;.inor bemuse they redder transpor- > Utlon of farm products easier; they
» iiierelv a matter of amr ie ad^tion.
"Christ's Ood-contciousness 
c lled to tis Fathe Uifongli
wttneit in' htmaolf."
I lumber or roofint,'.
. . r - - ------ tto Cnre of Itkes and Bow ‘Thw*.
reel the attention ol our readers to the , hgie,..
ccmiiitioii repon ol our two‘bank to bi-i
found oil last pane ol this paper. The . *“" «*» *» • thousand ^tnall
reppre, «e splenTid ihei I'nl'eT" “ "" “
Mii.cirrie lUy «■„ th. K«esl ,of 'S; "e?h\7e“«t eo°.a “l *111; "Lwip'''''"".!’'‘“'■"rF
re. Loot,. Gilben b.sia.y. I • I-v i
taclUuis irartl and shunen the 
time to and from town or city mar 
kets; they art humane In that they ' 
IlgOteo the draft for horses; they 
make drivliig, op pleasure or busi­
ness trips, more enioywble; they fos- 
ueigbborly spirit tbroiii
M s uisa rt Saada , -.jml activity ol our thriving Uttle city, j one. It Is oUber holes o 
Mrs. Roland Griffey visited her lath-]depo'if uems io eachIn this day of ekeptical spirttual 1 higher-etherlc vibruttons with the; th* J j u po it l  leport] me year round. Bat after a road 
unrest and mectui re.-onatructlon. we IVeerful thought of Hla master mind j „ Sundav. on Stnokv who it verv llL ' , il® * Poverty giocm j *»■» been properly built It la au easy
hoar considerable speculation as to i the thought turned Into wine and | • •' of the town nnci rouhlrv, either. ; matter to keep U so by watching for
the person and place of Jeeus tthrist. j ft®**** -' higher lotelli-; Evorybudy read the notice be-
■ want to convlnre you, nues-! .'trough j
' l>o we not all rereive a master's In-P®K*- . } iFehliftrv t’h ? 14
-O-' ■>' Ge»he„i „elD,ar Rddyto p; fh Prop-relsife;
fr«.h .1^. ' government In eauhlirhiog
ireao aiona ' deliver- mall routes; they
arc business promoters and a credit 
lo any commutUy. Suite or nation, 
id Ac
tlons of Christ's genealogy and'Iilrtb 
are overshadonpij. In Iniponnnce, 
for us. bj- the etperience of Ills ron- 
acious blnh witbtn our preaeot livea.
We ask DO mao to believe lo Jesua 
Christ as the Son of God upon -hUtot I- 
cni evidence. olotiei for aiu h rt idenc* 
may uoi be satisfaclory to all. MiR we,
tak' every man to believe on the Son ! *“>'>*'“ "'«■ 'Ph"u art acquaintej 
or God au(f iliu power of a Christllke [- “I’ *'*?*• »
• life, upon the wltii'oai of the Christ I lo. O God Thou knhw
coneciBiisness. ' ''Tie that, belleveth I altogether. Such knowledge
on the Son of Coil, bath the witness *» wohdeiTuI for 
tn hlnit,elf. .......................... . "
■ ' i appear in a ntw road, where Uttle
Hard Luck Knob, Kailituckv, i Ot waur win accumulate after 
- « '■ain. They look w> v.-r# Innocent
and harmlws* at first, hut the enemy 
•--Is there and at vrork
master's guiding hand? “For. th-re is ' ’'crt- ailing a while of last week with | i thont i wlood ijjfht yo’ a line or; ■‘’fteiia ,the .-ouud and along comes
« Tif(fk-n.w<ml. bi Ipl I '““-““.'"""/."'VJ;,*God and one mediator between | neuralgia.
(hid and man. the-vaan Christ Jesus." :
•O God Thou bast searched roe and; Chartey Branson is here fora; wuuic onias n l  a iew.‘ , i . i , ...........
’*?th;d«ys with his brother Frank and other [
'^'*1'“ frfends j Biidd nnodlescrappor maid a fly-f
d - 'in’tr-* •’• . -
.toil from this ri?ck-o^W(Kids tn let' out the wa-
, ,, tor and som-'dirt With it__Just »
ynose-aiil no lliet we air aul in.i imic—but tho depression ig made a 
little deeper and win hold a IIMIe 
• jrt; water than bef. re. and the btp 
•mes along again and 
opt more dli 
• aier than tl did Iho,i ’ trip tu^ ^ , We understand some parties 'are tp- hlgh,
I cannot attain
We may repeat the alBrmaOon : le'stone and cannal coal. ...........-■-.v..... , uai i»>a« i mr
that we' believe tn the universal fath- ] ■ ,. ! H/k,,.. ec o i ’ ' .u . 1* "hlcn begii
erhoo* of God but God ronsoiotumesH : The directors of the ^er County | "eter sea thet, to a void by turning to one s-.de. W«
oiily come from withio. Not all iCuramercial Bank me: in regolarmeet-' raze enny refio I’h sum*’ •■'f-'b edging away frooi it—one wag-
. . I " 1.. . . . '> • after aunther- uatll «- «»''
rl«t uii- 
c of
Christ voDKClousncss. "He that be 
. ileveih on the S.m of God, haUi the 
witness in hlmseU."
We do not ask men lo give credcnco 
to exiernsf'evidence, 
mend to every i.oul and Ch is
nesg In himself. 1\V o>.k 
.brethren, what was the purpose of' “7",“ 
desuH' life, and they reply tMnt He ‘ *'
was -God in hmnaii form seeking by 
Mis ilt-nih and siilTering to cancel 
• tnankhida dolu. unto linnseU in a 
iul.stinilional of vicarl-
ou* sacriQce, wl.rir.-iiv-ver that may 
' be. If.Christ was find and foiiq^ It 
neresRarjj tp coiiftirm to such a com- 
, plhiU^^rocees In order to placate 
Hlnfgeif. then -we are worshipping a 
God who vlolutos our conception of 
perfect Jnstice.
8ut some will any; ."Ah
, unallj the.v are an Indegc lo the
*urtil *nt«l1geace. prosperity and activity 
of the people.
All these points are in legitimate 
support of the construction and 
TualDtenanoe of g-iod roads. Many 
uiher reasons 9R||^t be cited In their 
favor. U does seem anoiuak Us that 
amid all ouf boastgd naCiooal pro-; 
geese, this great necessity of modern 
civilization should be kept so far Iti 
the backgroiiud.
Tbs iiajion needs belter and i 
Bubslaorlal highways, aad It Is hope­
ful to sec Indicatous that this subject 
a ll! soon receive 7attention 
from our national and Stale law- 
mskert than herctorore. The 
portsooe of pood niral highways'Ui 
being mor»tborougbly recognized by 
bus.nesB men and >egla1aion than 
ever beiors, gad the farmers need ni 
argument lo convlnee them that liei 
ler roads wll] improve thiur busioeat 
niatcrlaliy.
We do-not ask in«n to give cred­
ence to external evidence, but we 
do ask evei? man to blcicve on the
»' .hop.-; -p .'Vr'.':.''",-",
.. I.„.d i„ e'”™' J“". pin- bip p<,5,.um IHSS nita. . “ . _______________
' lUveftamof aul kir.ils! -speeuBl.j «hl.l m,,.i V.aV'.lid 'liV'T- . rr"t«:0-« tr..m Mire.
then to deny the esaenuallty of tK ’ Rebecca Oppenheinier went to ! |y Rphbits Sir lookin’fine ; "hlle ihey are ueari.v jvrked off A writer (n Farmers' Review ssys
re u. . G»«„ ren.,,ore„„.:l-.w,o„..«ouaayr» a ,™ d.y.V vi* j Kja T„mil,„,Cu „|p .valler tap ! -
Crnpi' roCf’lltly msny '.iiDaK over lu a grcaterVi' less '**' *>*vk geu very thick and
.degree durin- a day's drive over - rougv. and even then the treea are 
pike fhre- or four years old which! o'** H the |round Is covered 
reoeivod no attention during •'? snow and the food for rodent*
and God, In Christ's life | with relative.^. ' Sfpwl tock t
haWt there l.< revealed to na the at . l “ ' < i
titnde Ward fellow men that Is ab-; W?,5 Ray. of near town, is prepaid j nee wus oftk><j|re(l lu Clill 
soluteJy eesi ntial before God-coB- jnp to go to Florida; is offering his Farmer’s
M'^B^^w^rdUcoTi^i^^thl niM,-» ,-,i !l»ndrfind belonRinits for sale. ; bizzy proi^ine fur I’h sprinj' that time. WTicrever a drain-llle "'•arcc ■ .As to tbe varletlee of tree*
power ^f J^^ cUet , *. t u r- ... -.rush! T’h in.^foashutis air name: «™*» « road you will mo., attacked. I Pl.ce them m Uu.
.nv'rn MtiM-<I,>/.naniM i LcUen ffOTO JoHo Gormao to fitendsi ,i », ^ , ., , a ways .find a. raise or ^ bole, even following order Pear, plum, peach,
iui a crudl UffSblt S here tell that he is now homesteadibKi T ’V**
,h., .lire. Ire nhuckle berries. Tha’s i thre^ years, -Everybody sees tt and before the peach,
finite mmpiv of God life and world, * • ijj-winjytU bee precchlll over tu’'*'"’**’’* “J"’'’ "'’bod.v flzei II. f Vanoua n ethoda of protectingc..„irefc,„,b«=h„. b.. „bv.d;pi,„, ,ur skuie h„u,u fh fu,M,; Sr.’" iLr.’“LTr","rMr~,'r:”i';r"prr"r:;‘
“"■I 1 bodj-H hnslncf* :neer. tfome n«i axle grea4. crude, ; —- —• - -...-re---,-- ii.iv ‘Mt ••um }jn.-jii:iiy VII .na.u-I •„rr,'"rs,,"“m*,brrr r ^ »>■ *»■you deny the dlvl^ty of rbrlsiT' No* i pfoblen. of aerial fitgbi. as for the
ma-d nmnlsukabl# we do not. tve , novice to disdain the medlatl.m oPpOR-SAI E-\ troo I weatherlxaml-d 
aOli-nr He wa» divine J^nd we iilTlrni ; je*us Christ If you would circle rereii«. t-onm hm:=re ' '
the divinity of every cr,-ated . soul. ^ uvrough the vaulted rkU-s. go to a '
We slhpin ChrUl was dlvioe and ua. wrlghi or (N.rtlss and learn the prln ,
. RffliTu U.a same for all mankind. Hplea of aerial navigation to which *
Christ's mUuiifm was to reveal the , you most relate yourself. If roii 
Trial truth that He and *e. and ev.-ry woald connect your life wltlt G.M's 
• hlldren of the aJmJgbty power, go to Jesus Uietool that lives i 
Bviiitf God. ‘
"Tin- conscliKisiiess of fhn.u wa.- a 
gjgiib.-Iqu.-uiehs of tifo .ri'iJ'i- r'liii on-
iZedikiah Henshaw he.s returned stGi'" r;->'«on when
______Jium frum t’h ..W water milUwith ! [’^0' voSrload'""
75' bv; weaks .supply o meat. MifksuF I incrraisV'wUro the earthlild ,dS! —^---------------------- -
month. Cali Bekky-strian swiftthriftv arivedl «os"th.*r. ann then you muK Hfct«bll»he<l Fact.
; hum fium punkin ville whur .«he | "J, “ra'c'’tieri/'*’"
Wurk has been'begun on the CAnip'hed bin stiddyi’n Forioggriffy. ’ tnir.g *ia /also ^
Meeting Tabemacie and is inteijaed
ffice. 
r  !
completed for ' Stubby beebs went
bunir-.rr.
Money is What You Want
Ship Your Tobacco to
Hughes-Ellis-Boyd Tobacco Warehouse Co.,
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
BEST LIGHT Aim t"*t seiks BEST PRICES
We assort your Tobacco. Do niber w arehouses as.sort it 
for you? BEST TUE:ATMENT. because WE treat YOU just 
•xaotly the way WE would ■.want YOU to treat US under tike 
Cirpumstaii(;e.s. (Jive us a triai and we will convince you.
We iriiaranlee :i Stjii.tre Deal Hojrsheads furnished for 
7-jcts.: freijfht piviiiik). Write us 22
R-OBERT HUGHES, Pres, and Mgr.
.e-V:fi “meeting I huntin’ nito a fore'lass andkech-] 
!edl Skunk an ait rabbits hee. 
;au!.snw ketchc'J a bad coatdl
.. , YciurnTr^*.ly;-Zeb Doolittle.
CASTORIA TUEBEKOXE
For Infanta and Children _ , . ' " . ,
In Us« For Over 30 Years Vh^rr 'he chrui.i wJ^or^ViiMt
'* the iMiotera,
: Whi^^Tt^i ’ri!^-rL^
Ar«- Uith nvl«l fcr_th.-ir "byad."
yatem of roads Iradii.g from 
iti.' larger cUl-rs. That zueb a sy»-
_____ _____________ i“ui ot roads In any >arjlciilar loiai-
you kn Biycausc they hare never,' 't> would niatvrlaly aid the drvelop- 
h»en oUicrnisi-—always just exactly I ment of that section ig no theory, but 
As you sfA* thpiii now--evorybody : an established fact, trnni the expen- 








You Need a Tonic
>|, .|o
There are times in every 'woman’s life when she 
n*ds a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take-pirdui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul is com-
Handy Mst-Pocket Ecceip,: ?'"S,b X-TplSc
-50 receipts. pei ft»rate«],; Wher** thp^-^highl»aiu • :«kI the ‘'lew 
with stub, wire stapled in books, : Alwa> *hii the center «)i»arv;
5c. each, at Prbtrressive office. : And vou never have, ne'x t morning.
^ I , ‘ Kheumatism m your hair
CcMW.Ikre M«i lubily o, toe ;
. from Portsmouth for a several dayC|R ' ^'here the blue grawdevks the hills 
it*i,hM„.\W.lkre. h,b,.,ChM. C.
Hughes, ana other relatives. For they seom iV sn u Aicverage,
re. . re — . ,T 1 On the dark anil bloodv ground. _
Frank S. Craven and Attorney H. L As they claim- e'or since the delu^ - 
Wood and little son Henry Lee,‘left! That it taatsof sinneiv drowneil 
Sunday night lor Washington. D. C-, Kentucky, -,
. . . ... ^ ^ • To th# state where 1 was boro:
on business, where they wiU prol»Wy i Where the corn is full ,.f kernel* 
be for ihe coming week. ! the Colonel* full of -coni;”
Johni^. Holley, is hack to hb oldi Is u. toy/^tb^s^We^wh^hf”*^ 
iob..krepb,,h. b<»k. i. i™
QmlU & D,no„. relrevinj P.»- ; i.,.. ™ k„,
ningtes. John had been traveling for ’ ^ ore hear Ihe j>isnils p<v|;. ,
some months which he giwe up for
old ROsitKM. ^ T^ke me back to Ihoae blue mountairui. i
Where they arane points wRhlwl;'
posed of purely vegetable Ingrediems, which ad 
geiilly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It lias benefiled thousands and thousands of weak,




Latest Spring 1914 Paskions
Splradid oppertuaity for tk< m*n appr*cUtiv« hi* p
Come'to Our Store, Monday, Febnury 16,
Tn feast your eye* on the newest creations
ihfo woolens ever placed o
A TAILORING SPECIALIST FROM
KAHN BR.OS., Louisville,
. ' TAlLOKS 'J'HAT HATIS-'FV
Will ie with 




. ments in proper form, 
comwtiy fitting garment.
day and it will-be hie pleasure to as- 
ir new Spring 1914 garments. |«rtieu- 
ike measure-He onderst 
thus enahljn:.a riling us to guarantee
- .............re re-............ fashionably tailored and u.
able prices.
Consider YourselE Cordially Invited
WM. DURHAM, OHveHOI.
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
succ^s, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
'TOtsoIy locate ia the Big Sandy dis- 
I trict since selling oat at Lawtoa. He 
has been in that pan lookiag foe a lo- 
I cation. - His Another. Shs. is located 
I at Painttville. t.-'
e me back whenm 1 am dead 
-.larkion^mc
Ai6k ttiis kr Parcels PM
A'box of skunk skins recently
CARDUIThe Woman’s Tonic
WANTED-To Mil Mime rae , i« Milt throuEti a Pennsylvama of-i 
m teTm. ol »S • moatl,, rtren paid for! *“ I'm '»«» f™m duty;
I will buijd Mere on it for you lad let j»»» • "ewfltem. Over a week; 
yon pay lor il el 110 a moaih. Km I *«9 El,® M™' cairiea from
-luire at ProareKiye office. j Olhie UiU postolEce carried one'
for woimn. Before I began lo take Cardul, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had auch awfni dizzy 
, spells and s poor appelile Now I feel as well and
, Sept. Luke-p. Clark ha. SaUhed i 9'“®
Idriug oldepediion. in the Ed*.,.. |‘i«i the rasin«gs and
Clark eleetfoa eonte.1 «ni«. fold Mr. ‘S.*‘
RobiMfoU thi. Mek lakia, Hepo.1- “>® *»**
;ALWAYS BUY:
FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUAUTY UNE OF
Jeweify
It's flood Insurance Against Dissatisfaction | 
M—II I : OLIVE LILL. KY. "
Has Helped Thousands.
lions io rebuttal. P<rii}ics », isn’t it? 
I Tor Sale—Set Universal DictiomuT 
I rtf the English Language, 4 wlnmns, 
'a morocco Unding. cost tl3; for t.*).
; Aisfl 13 vols. (A to L ipchitira) fiki-
to suggest to Postmaster Fields 
having B certnin towoBman sit: 
by the etovean barefeet till the' 
mail could be assorted. j
,f. i|, i| .t :|5
cyclopaedia Britonnko. 9th edhioB: ov- 
; igiotl not the Americaaiied, cost tlOO | 
: (or t2S—15 cosh, tS a moeth. Pro-
I Proiressln, 
iTtm's CoBpnin, I
•Mh I T«sr for
2.^
greiKve oflib#.
We call your ittentaM b> our arwt 
T''o( the dnogi d( the Geoesml Astembly 
now in tensMo st Fronkfart. We have 
antBfsd for seport each weak of hflis 
iBtndaead and posoed. Md ether is- 
SMtatpve.
AMvCn«IU I
Senator WiHuims has tntroduc-! 
leda trill in the upper boim pro-i 
riding for the divurion of Pike, 
County into two om&vmii, the 
new one to be nuned lltyo In! 
bfdtM’ofJ^C. C. Mayo, the; 
coaZiaB&. i
Furniture of Quality
That’s (he kin^ 1 sell aad H’S th* only kind yo« caa afford to 
bay. 1 Everything in my line of hooae forauhmgs i* i «w. 
conaeqamtly up to dat«. I have neitbor rwst nor eforfe hire 
to pay, and "mere aale* for amall prufifat” my motto, which 
means 1 oeli for leas monay. Before you buy emaa aos,
CLARENCE TABOR
•■S MV* aoMy OB yoor hoM I
Mil
